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g)endro[ca vt•orsll (Au•).).

The rule "once a synomym.always a synonym" necessitates
the rejectionof the specificname•ibinus' for the Pine Warbler,
as will be seen fi'om the following account,

Li;ln•eus(S. N. •2 ed. I, p. 1871, in 1766, describedcorrectly
the Blue-winged Yellow Warbler as Cerlh[a iblnus basing it

uponEd•wn'ds's
plate 277, upper figtire. Misleadby the latter
author he quotesas a synonym Catesby'splate 61• which is a
poorrepresentation
of the Pine Warbler. Latham. in 179o, referred the bird describedby Linnaeusto the genus6?lvia calling

it Sylvia/St',•ts,a namewhichwasadoptedby Vieillot, 18o7,in
his Birds of North

America.

Wilson, in 1Sr• (Am. Orn. III (p. 2511, demonstratedthat
the birds figured by Edvwu'dsand l)y Catesbyare cliffbrentspecies. Well aware of the term 6•ylvia ]Sinus,he did not intend it
as a new name,1)uthe simply restrictedit to Catesby'sbird. In
this he was wrong, as we have seeuabove. He shouldhave left
the name •)/[•/a ]SiJ•'•.s'
xvith the Blue-winged Yello•v Warbler

andgivena newnameto the i'ine Creeper,t)ut,instend,
hebestowed the new name upon the former, calling it 6•vlvia soli/aria.

It should also lie noted that the two birds were both in-

eludedby him and subseqnent
writers in the gentisXylvia.
It is evidenttiltit 6?/bia p[nz/s ¾Vilson•8• 1, necLatham 179o,
cannot stand trader anv circumstance. Another name being uecessarvwe will h•tve to take tile one bestowed by Audubon, in

1832, viz.. Sylvia vzi•rorsii. The speciess}1ouldin the fiiture
t)e known

ns
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qhlU Cardinal Grosbeakfi'om Arizona, hitherto supposedto
be identicalwith C. i•4,-ne•sfi'onl Cape St. Lucas,proves,on
comparisonof ntmaevous
specimens,to be easilydistinguishable.
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RIDGWAYona New Catofinal Grosbeak.

I thereIbre propose for it the na•a-•e Card[nails
su]Serbus,•vith the following characters:---

[October

cardlnal[a'

Cardinalis cardinalis superbus, suhsp.•ov.
SuBsv. cuA•. -- Similar to C. cardlnal[s (grneus,but decidedlylarger,
and the female more richly colored.
•ldul! c• œnbreed•'n•season(No. 98,942,12'.S. Nat. Mt•s., Fuller's Ranch.
Arizona, May 3o, I884; E. W. Nelson): Head, neck, and enti•-e lower
parts, including lit•ing of wing, pure, rich, scarlet-vermilion, becoming gradually but slightly paler posteriorly. Nape, back. scapulars,rump,
upper tail-coverts, •ving. and tail, much duller, more brownish, red. the
dorsal region tinged or mixed with light grayish brown; terminal portion

of primaries clear grayish brown. Chin, upper part of throat, anterior
part of malar region, lores, and narro•v line from latter to base of culmen,

black. Bill deep orange-red (bright vermilion iu life); legs and feet
horn-brown. Wi•g, 4.•5; tail, 5.oo; ct•lmen, .85; bill from •ostl'il, .60,
depth at base, .70; tarsus, •.•o; middle toe, .72.
•ldul! c• in winter (No. 6•,54•, U.S. Nat. Mus.. Colorado River. Arizona, Nov. 3ø, •87•; F. Bischoff): Similar to summer plumage, but all
the feathersof the nape, back, scapulars,rump, and the upper tail-coverts
conspicuouslybordered terminally with brownish gray, and those of the
lower parts similarly, but much more narrowly and indistinctly, bordered
with brow•ish xvhite. Wing, 4.•5; tail, 5. io; culmen, .90; bill from nostril, .6o; depth at base, .70; tarsus, •.o8; middle toe, .75.
z•ctult • (No 98,944, Tucson, Arizona, Jan. 3o, •854): Head (except
capistrum and crest), sidesof neck, and lower parts in general, deep tawny
buff, the top and sides of the head, and middle of jugulum, much tinged
with dull ver•nilion; crest dull vermilion, the feathers tipped with light
bro•vn, or deep grayish buff. Capistrum dull gray, becoming nearly •vhite
on chin and upper throat. Lining of wing, including inner edges of
remiges, pure light vermilion; tlbim• crissum, and lower tail-coverts
strongly tinged with vermilion. Nape, back. scapulars. rump, and upper
tail-covertsuniform grayish broccoli-brown,lighter and more bufta•on the
nape, all the feathers tinged with dull red beneath the surface. Wings and
tail dull brownish red, the greater coverts and tertials broadly edged with
the color of the back, the tips of primaries light grayish bro•vn, and rectrices narrowly edged with the same. Bill, orange-red (bright vermilion
in life); legs and feet born-brown. Wing, 3.8o; tail, 4.7o; culmen, .80;
bill from nostril, .52, depth at base, •65; tarsus, •.oo; middle toe, .65.
Another adult female (No. 98,945, Lo•vell, Arizona, April 2, •884,
E. W. Nelson), has still more red than that described above, the entire top
and sidesof the head being strongly tinged with this color, as are also the
lower throat, jugxfium, breast, belly. and lower tail-coverts.' The ocbraceous-bnffof the lower parts is paler. the feathers being some•vhat worn
and faded.

An adult female in Mr. Henshaw's collection (No. 9•, Coil. }t. W. H.,
Gila Co., Arizona, Nov. •$, •88•), differs from either of the National Mu-
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semn examples in having but a trace of red on the side of the head, and
much less of the same on the jugulum.
The adult males of the two forms
measure

as follows:

--

which

I have been able to examine

